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Trustees Act on Student Union 
Dr. Nielsen cj4 
Named Dean     ^^ U tie 
Of Education 

k 8PP 

,     ti   regular iprii 
, „\A\   tin-   Board   of  1 

i d ■ change in i Itli  foi I ii 
i:   Nielsen I  v ii i pi 

,|, ail Of the  Si hool   MI   I .; . 
of teachei  ed 

Presideal     H.    E,    Badlei 
itated that   Dr.   Nit-i-i-M  • ii, 
aired ■ change am), because ol 
1,1,   background,    experience, 
.111(1  ■bilitlea,   It   v» on Itl   l„    more 

factor) fur liiin tu hare .i 
larger assignment In the de- 
i. niii.iiion and direction of 
i haaic idaeaUona!  program," 

'. i   en   will   n p        D 
h, who 

i  faculty n ■ ■ bi 
tin at thai I i   i • 

ol    ; 
ol   C.   A    Bu 

of   n liglon    I 
.•..Hi an emeritu    p 

: • title, 
nothei    action,    pron 

Q   s#K   family   i 
trew   Eiul 

to   profei 

I".   Karl   K.   Snyder, 
prof ei   oi 

i    gliah. 
.   !.   trai     ri II • h   Jr., 

prof< 
r of i 

;     11     Walthi i    \ 
iti   i"  profea  >i   ol 

Ml  \nineh,    fiinn    in- 
tant 

• i I •  nard Logan III, from in- 
I 

I he   Hoard   rated]   tfj   a* .11 i 
heaorarj degress al  the Jane 
1 11.1111111 iHiiiicni ii> Dr. Dale 
I 1,1 -. president ol the I mini 

1 in isi 1.in Miaaionar) Societj. 
anapolla; Dr. J. II. Godard, 

1 u cutire director of |he 
Southern  AssjocJation   si   Col- 

.mil   Secnndai )    Schools, 
ttlsata; and the Ret. Patrick 
Hear] Jr., minister of the 
Vorthway Christian Church, 
Dallas, 

.■  progress  n p 
I    tallation of eq 

(Sec  TRUSTEES"   p.  I) 

Committee Designated 
To Organize Planning 
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Martin Turner Given 
Skiff Service Award 

I Ten 

■ b ■■ , " I > . 
he J 

Ed   1 

01    I     a Pi 
i ■   ■  IB Ahead of 

the title  ■ 

Rnaa Hurst, editor si The 
Skiff, described Turner as 
being "quiet, unassuming, con- 
scientious and devoted i" un- 
selfish set v 111 in the student 
body." Ilnr-i presented the 
award, founded in 19 iO. 
It 

in   l.P.O 

Hi 
■ 

n and 

Mr, Loltinv ill, , » bo i- a Phi 
Beta Kappa and former Rhodes 
Scholar, desci itx d the craft of 
the jinnnali-i as one In »bich 
the practitioner mual be ahead 
id the culture id which he ta 
a part, 
"If 

rhapa, ultimately fail," Lot- 
■  declared. • 

He called  the writers of today 
1 lorality, 

MARTIN   TURNER 

hia inti gi ity and his ] Hi 
that Journalists must  know 

don't,   they 
ert 

In 1 
msly  the tue of book 

the   creation   of   books   for   the 
ilist are two id' the Important 
. in this whole business." 

the University of 
I Mr.   Lottinville 

. reloped   it   into   what   has 
Be of the top presses 

World Affairs Institute Begins 
Three-Day Session Wednesday 

(Shedule  of   Events   p, 2) 
•  .1 ih of < 

y"   9 ill   be   :i 1 
Institute  of  World   11 

be   la-Id   hi :•    I-- r 

Principal  spsahsn   im   the 
Institute are .Mr. I.i-o l.ania. 
aevelist, playwright and sae 
in"- correspondenl for ' nlted 
N aw   World;   Dr.   Samuel 
CttJ   Inmaii. ,-\  ft and  l,l„  D. 

long-tins   consultant   of 
the State Department on Latin 
\ ■■ ■ ' nan relations and now 1111 

the itafl id the Institute of 
I Hi, inn 11 ade, I hundei bird 
I 1, lii.     Phoenix,      Iris.:     and 
Pi ol.   Ii.11 I    II.   Pi itrliaid,   spo- 
cislisl on far eastern relal ions, 
1.11 east military intelligence 
anal-.>i for the War Depart- 
ment dm MIL: World War II. 
and member ol the history t\<- 
11.11 im, ni ai I niversity of Chi- 
cago. 

ill gel under way 
\\ « ith a general univer- 

Ed    I . 

11. an \. 'I'  . . of the Grad- 
uate Si hool, will preside at the as- 

the  Rev.  Granville 
Walker »;11 give the invocal 

Sub a isi mbly is to be 
"The Studi :■:'   Stake in W'm-ld Af- 
fairs." 

Al  8 r       the first of three pub- 
ams «ill be held iii the audi- 

torium,    \       Pn sident    Otto    R. 
preside, as the panel 

ol  1 ania, Inman and Pritchard dis- 
cuss the "Ideological Cleavage Be- 
tween East and WeBt" Dr, Walter 

(See "INSTITI TES" p. 2) 

H\  W U.I.Al 1: lti;u\\ N 

The Board of Trustees Tuesday appointed a committee of 
live tn work with student body representative! to formulate 
plans for a Student Union building, 

The action followed the appearance before the Board of a 
student delegation composed of Student Association President 
Dick Ramsey and Skiff Editor RUM Hurst. 

Ramsey and Hurst outlined the n I for such a project 
and reviewed student action during the present school year. 

That action reached a climax last  week when the student 

congress passed a resolution requesting that the board take 
"definite action toward immediate construction" of the union. 

This   was   followed   laat   Friday     
by a front-page "broadside" in The 
Skiff w in- Ii im ludi d a ni 
editoi ial, cartoon, picture of peti- 

• mil is and a letter from the 
: udi nt    congresi    outlining    25 

fall, the president said that 
\ ice President (). R. Nielsen 
reported    IBS   plan    was   not 
feasible. 
Following this report Dr, Sadler 

>ns whj TiT needs a Student s:,.,|  thai   he had  thought about 
' num. appointing   a  new   committee   to 

An exchange of letti Investigate the whole matter. 
President   Sadler  and   Hurst   fol- The   President   said   a   Student 
lowed ih,  appearance of The Skiff. Union  had  been on   the  building 

(Editor's  Note: The letters are agenda   for   "several   years"   but 
ti d   on   page   four  of  this 

on.) 

Hurst and Ramsey met 
Hoard members as llu-y en- 
tiled   the   Hoard   ROOM   at   HI 
a.m. Copies of The skiff con- 
taining the union proposals 
were  handed to each  member. 
The  Board agreed to hear the 

pair at l>r. Sadler's suggestion at 
11:30 a.m. Ramsey read congress' 
report containing 25 reasons why 
a student Union is need. d. He also 
p ted Btudent-slgned  petitions 
c o ntaini n g approximately sun 

Hurst stressed that the 
move had "complete student back- 
ing" and was "the culmination of 
growing student sentiment." 

Di VI y Lawrence of Tyli r SX- 
pn ed the sentiment of the Board 
when   he   arose   to   thank   the  StU- 

■ 1 awrence said, 
"The Board sympathizes with you 
and understands deeply your atti- 
tude in this matter. I feel sure 
that  the  Hoard will give  it  tin ir 
deepest    ri I71S i ill ■ 1 at illll." 

Immediately after the Hoard 
adjourned at noon, the ap- 
pointed committee met with 
Uamsey and Ilur-I to formu- 
late a plan  of action, 

i ommittee was composed of 
Lawrence as chairman, Mrs. R, 11. 
Foster of Fort Worth, W. M. 
Sherley of Lariruddie, Carlos Ash- 
ley of Llano, and Sidney Latham 
of  I'alias. 

The  committee  decided   that   the 
only obstacle to the construction of 
a   union   would   be   a   matter   of 
finances. Ramsey and Hurst were 
delegated to form a central com- 
mittee composed of students, I vs. 
Administration   officers   and   the 
Hoard committee to outline re- 
quirements of a union, and map a 
solicitation campaign. 

Tuesday afternoon Hi. Sad- 
ler stated that he wa- "well 
pleased with the presentation" 
made by Ramsey and Hurst. 
He cited their "very construc- 
tivs attitude" and stated thai 
he    felt    "it    furthered    their 
cause. 
In    a    statement 

would not say which place it 
occupied. 

"I hope that this outburst by 
The Skiff and the student govern- 
ment will not affect the Student 
Union building program adversely," 
he added. 

He explained that the Hoard 
Mhas  tried   to  meet   the  needs 
of the student body in the past 
by building the Student Lounge 
and    Ihe    Study    Lounge.    He 
added   that   some   members  of 
the Board questioned advisabil- 
ity  of  huildiim   these   two be- 
cause   they   were  of   a   tempo- 
rary nature, hut  agreed when 
the   student   hod)    offered   to 
amortize  the debt. 
Final    payment   on    these    two 

lounges   was   made   last   fall.   The 
payments    were    mad,     from    the 
student   union   development  fund. 
At   mid-year,   the   fund   contained 
$7300,    and     the    business    office 
estimates  another 10000  would be 
added   to    it   during   the   present 
semester. 

Monday night Congress gave 
Hurst   a  unanimous   vote  of  con- 
tid. me when he declared that 
••The Skiff will back congress and 
the student body to the hilt" in 
their drive  for a union. 

The entire congress reiterated 
its determination tu continue the 
campaign "with full  force." 

Band Will Give 
Concert Tonight 

TCU Horned Frog Hand will give 
a concert al s tonight In Ed Lan- 
dreth Auditorium, Lewis Glllls, 
Conductor announces. 

Fust on the program is "Colo- 
rado March" by (i. E. Holmes, to 
be followed by "Alargo" by (l. F. 
Handel. 

"Newsreel" is next on the pro- 
gram with five movements. They 
are "llorseface", "Fashion Show", 
"Tribal Dance". "Monkeys at the 
Zoo" and "Parade". 

"Kom Busier Tod" by J, S. Bach 
and "Suite in F" by Gustav Hoist 
are   the  concluding  numbers. 

to   The   Skitr 
Monday, Dr. Sadler said that prior ^m\ung  f0 />/0y 
to the appearance of Ihe Skill, he J nil 
had written his report to the board £f   MU'ltOry   Boll 
discussing the building needs of the _ »J.    i , 

Tomorrow Night 
ig the bunding 

University. 

His report stated: ".lust as ^imn 
as possible we shall plan for a 
Student Union, With the present or 
adjusted Student Activity Fee, we 
might   be able to amortize the cost 
of such a building. This posi Wlitj 

Jack Amlung and his orchestra 
will play at the ROTC Military 
Ball,  from 8-12 tomorrow  night in 
the Crystal Ballroom, Hotel Texas. 

The ball is a joint social affair 
of  the   Air   Force  and  Trausporta- 

It   ' Will   be  carefully   worked  out   and   tion   Corps    ROTC   units 
presented  to  the  Executive  Com-   become an annual affair. 
mittee   by   this   summer." 

Mlt. I.htl  |,AM \ HI!.  sWII  II.   INM VN i MM .  I. \i;l.  t ■ I: I it II \i:n 

Guests from CarswsU Air Force 
He   also   said   that   he   had   told Base,    Quartermaster    Depot    and 

the   Hoard  previously  that  there cadet officers from ROTC units In 
would   he   something   in   reference this   area  have   been   invited. 
to   the  Student   Union   possibilities Four Air Fores sponsors will be 
by  this summer. named from a Usl of IS candidates. 

In    answer    to   an    iui|uir> Transportation   and    Air    Force 
shout    plans   fur   eoaverttai sponsors  will   be  presented   with 
Jsrvis Hall, as announced last Rowers  and  jewelry by cadets. 
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•   Institute 
(Continued  from  p.  1) 

\\   S;kes will bo moderator. 
At 3:30 p.m. Thursday tlu-rr 

will   b*>   a   faculty   mooting   in 
the Little Thooior tn attoeuat 
"Education for World Ifiodr 
ship." 

Profnun  at   I   p m,  Thuisday   in 
Ed Landroto Auditorium will cen- 
ter around ' \ Pol ey and 

■ ■. ■ 

Final forum will h»- rn-ld at 
H p.m. Fridaj in the MUM audi- 
torium.   Topic   will   htl   "S*'cur- 
it>, Preodoai and Cariatiaait)." 
On   Thursday   aid   Pridaj 

ben of the i .■.«■! will ad- 
droai i 
inp. Thf list of th< 

.    ■ ■ 

■ 

to b*   hpld  in   i 
■■- 

We<fnr»day: 
ItiM a.m.    Unirtnltj    r*n*r*]    a»»rmhl\, 

r <l 1 arulrrth AadJtoriam, 
"Thf  Bt«<knt'l Slukr  in   World 
Affair-   " 

12:15 p.m. Addir*.* h> Dr. S«mu*I Qn 
Inrnnn to Hnmilrlir <.uild. 
"The United BtatW and Mex- 
ico—G*od   Npnthooi-.'' 

Hill \}.m. Addre**. h> t'rof. Karl H. 
l'nlrhard to Wtstl &M K i« am- 
(luh. "Thf I nitad Slates and 
and the Kar Ka»t." 

viMi p.m. Puhlir Forum In Kd I.andreth 
Auditor ium. "Ideological 
< lea* aue Hflwiin Kmt and 
Weit." 

Thursday : 
12:00 niKin Addreaa by Dr. Walter W. 

8 kM ta H«rri ( RAMI. 
"Preaching in An Age of Re- 
volt and Antiet>." 

1:30 p.m. Faculty Meeting in Little The 
liter, "(-"duration for World 
Leadership." 

lift p.m. I'uhlir Forum in Fd I.andreth 
Auditorium. "American Pol 
icy and   Ponifal Opinion." 

Addi r*> hy Mr. Leo Lama to 
Rotar? (luh. Diflcusaiun ol 
(iermanv and its place in the 
present world criaia." 
Faculty reception in Foster 
Hall honoring Messrs. Lama, 
In man. I'ritrhard and --1k. « 
Mrs. (iayle Scott in charge. 
Puhlir mil in Fd Landreth 
Auditorium. "Security. Free- 
deal  and   ( hristianity .'* 

Coming Up 

library Receives 
Large Selection 
Of New Books 

1.00 p m. 

■ 

■ 

1 

■ 

■ 

Fridar: 
Ulll   p.m 

3:59   p.m, 

ltd   p.m. 

TO DAI 
1 . *   -i ■■    irod ba 
in 8tU" 

TOMORROW 1 

wil   h 
I 

■ 

I 

■ 

>i MI o 

\ 
i 

w 

■ 

I 

I 

it 

II 

■ 

■ 

WEI \ ■» 

■ 

■ 

M  i 
"■ 

meet     at      St 

1HI  RfiDAl 
«    :    rn.• | 

■ 

■ 

in* in   Koum   I IS, J; 

rwo bib! ograpl i« ! 

in reeenl  ihlpmi nti of booki ta- 
red   hy    Mat>    I i Burnett 

Library, Mrs. B<        M I 
head librarian, la d  1/ w li B 
"Wmstou Churchill" and John H. 
w      n'i "Nell Gwyn, Ro;       M 

■ were   aequ I   with 
26 other hooks. 

Tln'sc Include Lowell Thoraaa1 

"Hark      to      Mandalav"      and 

Kenneth   Trnaa'i   "M*1   Thai 
n.i\- the King". 

B 
[nfc 

of    Bthn 
" was altO 

as  "The   Preaidi ncj.'   a   p 

\\.. ■  rig-ton   to   ! 
■ Lorant 

AUo   received   were   '"Turn 
Weat,   luin  Kaai I  Mark   I wain 
anil   Hint >    Jamr-"   h>    linn > 

Seidel Canby, and Hugh Km- 

Club News 
I . •.  Mphomorf  gird   eororityi to   replace Mai   Marl 

,1 |  |,.„ kward dance 8 IS seen tary  of   th«   i 
pan., Friday in the Study Lounge. Foil Worth tn 

tag ot * 

"Internationa] Nigh ' 
* - .1 al Mi I 

1      Btrpctol IT C lib n< n b. i    will '';'>'   '"  »w   Ua 
leave at  l  p.m., tomorrow, for ■ ( ■■** 

I trip. Bob  A:,.I. i   l il .   I 

Plane have aleo been  n ad>   bj <-"* College ituoV nt, 
the club to attend a meeting of the fo>   ""   "i1 

PeXM   h                              .     |„ through   recreatioi     I 

tuatii    Vprill ;""' S""KS "' ",h" ! 

..,,,!                    i    ,   i A I'■•' i ol the p M      Beverly Jamea, waa elected 

n.i-    iiu   i'">n>   ad   Ran Youths Meet in Dolla, 
I'dinnl." Ti (ai   Chriatiai    \ 
Tnn                    education an re '           ganliad 

received, ii                              I  In "•lll;l-s :'' 
by thi   \   o       >'"" I  i"' •' ' ■ 

Childh I   Education, itwiwta. 
"Hov, I   i        to be a Teacher," by NaU   Llndley,    \S 
atary  V.  Hi               I  M   i    lb d junior,   and   Jei 

M     hall'a "Two Sidi ■ to a aenior, 
Teai her'   D national meeting. 

•   Trustees 
(Continued   from  p.   1) 

the Science Building waa  reported 
as   met ion   and   the 
structurr may be ready for 
June.   Construction   work   on   the 
new   religion   buildinga   will   get 

way next month, Dr. Sadler 
said. 

In oth,-r action the Hoard clari- 
fied retirement proviiionj, re-elect- 

■ 

' of the Board for the coming 
year. 

The Secretary of Stati   b< 
I the tj. S.. in (as,- of 

the death or removal of both the 
1 vii    preaident. 

FLY KLM TO EUROPE 
NEW   IOW   AIR   TOUR,ST    RATES 

E'.c-.e Mo,  Wl. 
ROUND 7R/P NEW rORK TO 

SHANNON Cm, $433.80 
LONDON* On/, 486.00 
PARIS Only 522.00 
FRANKFORT   On, 563.60 

•Vu Prcstwklc. or Shannon 
Ifartt  iubj«cf   to   govtfnmanf   approval. 

Good low coif mvo'i available on piont.} 

Make c3 note of ffiis_ You Can 

swvmmK 
ABOUT 

CIGARETTE 
IRRITATION 

F 

LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO 
More than ju*i a liquid, more than just a cream 
.. . new Wildroot Liquid Cream Shampoo ii a 
combination of the bat of both. 

Even in the hardest water Wildroot Shampoo 
washes hair gleaming clean, manageable, curl- 
inviting without robbing hair of its natural oils. 

Soopl.ii  Sudiy ... Lanolin  lovaly I 

P. 5. To keep kairneat between ihampoos use l^iiy WtUhout Cream Hair Dressing. roiUPMORRE* 



Harvey' to Hop Onstage 
Little Theatre Tomorrow 

;< i-H.i department  produc 
ii.mi I" will open in the 

itn   '■ I p m, ton orrow, 
will run through March 

I 
|. . :ii,l    that    the    11(1 ' 

:   burni 'I bi Ighter with thi 
:. opening of the put; 

appearance of Eta  star, 
i II '■• " i""' pooka, thai 

rabbit of unu ual 

■ of the production othi r 
i v Include M    ■ 

M.I, Bobb; 
Ovella Hall. 

n thi  eaal   in  I  irl Mc- 
.   Gli n    Coppii k,   . 

M       :' isanne   M 
. h* arts, Go  | 

irft and Bill u 
1.1 c ostoma di 

\\ alker Jamas, whlli 

23 Eagle Scouts 
Are Instructed 
In Aeronautics 

tiding Iti fai 
i"   18    Eagle 

i • 

■ arn Ebrplon i rai I 
badge* 

are being taught under 

I •     ' 
I ''Hi I'M     Fred 

■ a it 'i - idi 
il on Instructor ai 
Hi ck, 

rse is  d 
In tin ii        i( tudy, 

d an 
[ration, enj 
tments. 

e held       ,: 

G ode  Hi 
Cent 

end the course. 

Dean Will Attend 
World Conference 

I    T    DeGroot,   of   tl 

■ 

w i 

I   i   ' 

I>1 Dr, Walther R. Volbach, 
'       '       P Ofi     or     of     : :h 

fadio, and director of Little 
n   itre. 

Young and Fair' 
Cast Tryouts Set 
For March 24-25 

will  be the  bj 
'"   tl"'   drama   depart   i 

the coming 
"The Young and Fair1 

play   will   be 
i 

March   24 25,   at 

irding    to    Director    M 
w  ■ 

Ii  21 women. 
i '    ; * U in  pn 

I ■      Theatre May  10 1: , 
■ .I In the round." 

' Ti  l    p 
be i I 

11     l' 
1 ered to havi 

ful. 
■ for "The 1 

,|    N 

Friendship Club 
To Meet, Hear 
Woodwind Trio 

■ 

i 
i 

V. 

D 

i 
■ 

I'- 

ll i ■ 

■.'.'.'s.'.'.'i'.'*'.'.'.'.'.:- 

I        CORSAGES 
I ot I 
8    DISTINCTION    8 

FOR SALE 
Green Pontiac 

$50 Down 
Will Handle Notes 

Phone WI 4241 
Extension  323 

1 '  r 

Joe Reynolds 

TCM. 

3105   COCKREU 
;» WE 4666 

BACK-US LAUNDRY 
? DRY CLEANING 

It's the Talk 

of the Town 

v^- 

Washing done in Deep 
Well Wafer. Save time 
and money. 

Bring All Your 
Clothes To 

BACK-US LAUNDRY 
1553 W. Berry WI-9094 

Volbach to Talk 
At Bach Festival 
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I 
Dr.   Walthi r   R.   Volbach,  pro- 

of speech drama-radio, and 
I n of Litle Theatre a ill speak 

In Wain Saturday on "Performing 
Oratories by Handel and Bach". 

II . peech is In connection with 
the annual Bach Festival spon- 
sored by the Music Teacher Aaao- 

of Warn. 

Dr Volbach is a member of the 
American Education Theatre Asso- 
ciation, Ami i lean National Theatre 

y  and has been president   the  month, e 
of   thi    Southwest   Theatre   Con-  80S sick 
ti rence. 

II"  was   n cently   appointed   t> 
n thi  i tutorial board of thi 

Educational Theatre Journal, 

Infirmary Report for Month 
Shows TCU Pill-Eaters Thrive 

Studi i d 279 i" nicillin 
Injectioi .    ■      ary, reports 
Mrs.    Lucille    Ste< rs,    Infirmary 
eupen tsor. 

The monthl) report el Mrs, 
Steers sin .nil a total of 111,- 
Hiiii.oiMi units oi penicillin were 
given i» students, free of 
additional charge through the 
Inflrmary during Jam;,, |. 
Bed   patii n bered 72   for 

total  of 

Bass Elected Treasurer 
M       Fai    Bat  ,  assistant  pro- 

of   homo   economics,   was 
tn asurer of Texas Homo 

'»   ociat ion at a recent 

One and ■ half gallons of 
cough syrup »as poured down 
the throats of patients not in 
infirmary hod-. Mao 116 eoU 
capsules and BOO aspirins were 
given   to  out-of-bed  patients 
alone. 

Only   extra        •     to   students 
wore   for  intraveneous   injections, 
wonderdruga  and   some   vita 

Hundreds   of   aspirin,   cold 
capsules   and    vitamins   win 

used  to treat  students in Jan- 
nary  as in  every   month. 
Sulfa druy ■!  pyri- 

lurinR 
the month. 

■ if dihydro 
tomycin,    were    administered    to 
■tudents. 

Vets Planning Changes 
Urged to Contact VA 

Veters ling   under   the 
(11   Bill   who   are   planning   any 
change in thi 
should apply to  thi    \ I ••   sns  Ad 
minfstration   I 

If a veteran is p 
graduate    BI hool,     transfer     or 
change his major, new regulations 
n quire that  he  make appl 
to the VA ,  it<  -.. 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 37. .THE SWORDFISH 

Ihey crossed swords with the wrong man 

when they engaged this swashbuckling senior 

in combat! At first, he was foiled by the tricky. 

"one-puiT" . . . "'one-snilT" cigarette mildness tests. 

But he parried llieir tin lists with this gleaming 

sword of logic: The only way yon can judge 

mildness is by sleuth smoking.  That's the true 

test of cigarette mildness! 

ft'i the sensible test ... the 30-Day Camel 

Mildness Test, which simply asks yon to try Camels 

as your steady smoke, on a day-aftcr-day. 

pack-after-pack basis. No -nap judgments! Once 

you've tried Camels foi 30 days in your "T-Zone" 

(T for Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why . .. 

After all the Mildness Tests . 

fc 

Camel leads all other brands bybt/h'ons 



EDITORIAL   COMMENT 

Student Union 
The student body this week had a chance to sec repre- 

sentative government and a free press at work. 

Congress passed a resolution at its March 1" meeting 
insisting that immediate action be taken toward construction 
of a student Union building. 

This was followed last Friday with a front-page "broad- 
side" by The Skill" which reported congress1 action anil backed 
them with an editorial stating the need for such a building. 

After a student delegation appeared at the Hoard of 
Trustees' meeting Tuesday, the Hoard appointed a committee 
to formulate a plan of action leading to construction of a 
union at the earliest possible date. 

This move was made with the stipulation that student.-. 
exes, board members and others connected with the school 
raise the necessary funds. 

So the ball is again in the hands of the student body. 
The Student Lounge and Study Lounge were built after 

student representatives pointed out the need. The Hoard, 
agreeing with the students, backed construction of the 
lounges with an agreement that the student body repay the 
building costs. This was done. 

Only with the full co-operation of students, exes an.I 
board members, can a Student Union become a reality. 

As future plans are announced you will have an oppor- 
tunity to show that you are backing this drive. 

Eliminate Rigor Mortis? 
ICC has announced a desire to become a governing body 

on the campus. 

As outlined by Rogers "Bubba" Coleman, ICC president. 
the proposal is framed around a chartering committee which 
will approve the status of every TCI' club. The committee. 
composed of four students and four faculty members, will 
accept the charter of each club which will then be responsible 
to the ICC. 

In order to be recognized and approved by the ICC, each 
club must  give a written  statement   of  its  purpose;   have 
three officers plus an ICC representative and faculty spoi 
hold at least one regular monthly meeting; and comply with 
decisions of the ICC 

Patterned after a plan already in effect at Trinity Uni- 
versity, the idea must yet be approved by ICC and then 
must he passed on by the Dean of Women and the Stt 
Lounge Committee. Should the chartering committee become 
a reality the ICC will serve as a centralizing agency I'm- all 
club activities and will be empowered to create a little activity 
on the campus. 

Perhaps ICC will yet be able to live up to the purpose for 
which it was created. And at the same time it may be able to 
help eliminate rigor mortis on the campus. 

President-Editor Letter Exchange^ 
Follows Skiff's Union 'Broadside' 
To the Editor! 
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Parking Rules 
Congratulations to the Parking Committee,  headed  by 

Dean of Students Thomas F. Richardson for its posting of 
long overdue parking regulations. 

Rules stressing correct parking between white lines, on- 
servance of no parking areas and strict enforcement of thi 
regulations were announced by handbills placed on parked 
autos in the University parking areas last week. 

Only those who have known the battle of the traffic circle 
can appreciate the value of such a document. May it be 
enforced. 

Board 
,! 

can. 

I in n.' way condemn I 

tainly   do   need  a   St 
I 

• 
this new upsurgi 

to   I."   ..'.;. 
tion at all that N 
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i; .     H 

Little  Man "ii Lanipua 

Why Not Football? 

a**/** fro 
Tr   vrv/ * 
"if t 
■ < .-.• 

ft   »•> 

t/IH-i Hit .... 

Announcement that KCTC is going commercial and will 
broadcast campus baseball games makes one wonder why 
they can't take a shot at the football games here in their 
own stadium. 

Nowhere could a student sports announcer find a better 
laboratory. While still in school, he'd be getting actual 
working experience which money can't buy. 

Of course, football broadcasting is a lucrative business 
which commercial stations will never willingly give up, and 
rare indeed would be the student who could broadcast with 
the acumen of a^professional. 

But what is to prevent KCTII going on the air on its own 
frequency with our home games? 

A live broadcast would be made only when and if a student 
was felt to be capable of doing a pood smooth job. 

In addition to a live broadcast, little private booths would 
be provided where hopeful students could have their efforts 
wire-recorded for future class study. 

These student recordings could be compared with a re- 
cording of the regular commercial broadcast. 

Students could keep recordings for their own use, much 
as reporters file clippings of their best stories. 

Such a forthright innovation would undoubtedly bring 
many new students to TCU's radio department. 
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How's  Your   Dexterity? 

TCU Testing Bureau 
Available to Students 
U\  JIMMY BROWDER 

: i ier ha\ ,■ your "maini- 
■ :■ rterll tad? 

"1 didn't know it was worn out" 
i.'l an IWl r to |Uch a 

I hil type of lest  is oal)  DM 
of iih„ut -,:, that are availaMe 
to TCU students through the 
reiting  Hurcau. 
Scholaitic achievement, peraon' 

' 'I mental ability can alao be 
ays Mr. C. .1. Flrkina, dl 

of the bureau lince it wa 
■ 'I a. 1948, 

larcest   single   function   of 
"" Teating Bureau is helping 
Undents by administering \<> 
' Huinal aptitude exams. 
these taste, usually given when 

•tadenta first enter achool, d< ter 
mine what qualification! a person 
'•u for college work, u idea of his 

■ j and penonality trends, 
h teate are avail 

able   to   itudents   through   coun 

The Testing Bureau is a 
part »i the itudenl personnel 
program available t<> all atn- 
dents.   Dean   Richardaan   has 
b i  the  director of  student 
personnel since 1941, 
Veteran Guidance Cuter which 

givei special  vocational  attention 
to veterans is another part of thii 

am.   Any   person   schooling 
under Gl  Bill  is i ligible  to take 
advantage of the testing program, 

In  addition   to   teating  TCU 
students, the burean adminis- 
ters some high school eqimil- 
ency  of  genera!  education de- 
relopraenl testi to the general 
public. 
Some vocational testing for pri- 

Rustin Outlines 
'Moral Dangers' 
Of Segregation 

"Pi ople on top of a segregated 
oi iety are in graver moral danger 

than tho     discriminated agi 
This  was  the central  Idea ex- 

bj   Bayard   Rustin, at   a 
a   in   the  TCU   Cafi t. ria, 

R i I a. a Negro, has bees active 
ce riots, attacking 

J      Ci and  1" I tering race 

ning 11    dai gi r of "elevat- 
ing cruelty to moral K I." Rustin 
po a', il   nut   the   section   of   the 

that   has   the  most 

■' has the hast brother- 

i    Rustin'   terms, the basic race 
lies  in the   relations  oi 

individu 
i      revolution  I individual 

■ ir social good i prevent! ■ 
[oli ■ ■ " erthrow of 

i."   Pi     ■■ il   determi- 
■ gregation is 

■   solving problems, he 

Dean Announces 
Late Permission 
For Friday Night 

■. ■■ have permis- 
• until 12 midnight 

,  remainder of the 
M       I    /ale th Shclburno, 

.   announced   this 

i irmitory .-tun* has been eon- 
g   this  for some   time, Miss 

Shelburne   said. "Since  there are 
fewer  Saturday classea,  we have 
decided  to  see how   it   works  for 

i  of the semester. If it is 
there      is     a     good 

tho   plan   wall    stay,"   she 

World Affairs Tea 
To Be  Held Friday 

Hr.   Samuel   Guy   Inman,   I>r. 
W.   Sykea,  Prof.  Karl  H. 

Pritchard    an.I   Mr.    Leo   Lania, 
speakers at the ii it tute of World 
Affairs to ho held on campus next 
week,   will    be   h >nor< d   at   the 

.why  party.   8:80-4-80 

p      next   Fridays in Foab r Hall. 
Ih ading  the receiving line will 

■ i itto K   N 
|   he II. an 

I M    IL.   Hr.    A.   0. Spam 

irees. 
M \i.  E, Sadler an.I A. 0. 

\ Mi i. Gayle Beotl will 
I,.   M K FJ liley, Martha 

i • low,  Marguerite 
i Pauline     Kippy.     Kitty 
yj . Idams, Kuth 

an,I  Prof. Tom 

Prouse. 
I rations will follow an inter- 

national tie 

Journalism Conference 
Attended by Students 

pifti. ■'. journalism students, led 
by Or. Ellsworth Chunn, director 
of public relations, and Prof. If. M. 
Van   Laningham,   are   in   Denton 
today for the annual Southeast 
Journalism Congress, which will 
continue   through   tomorrow. 

Prof. Edwin T. Cornelius 
Will Be Guest Speaker 

J|r. i: T. Cornelius, assistant 

profes lion, will he guest 
gpi aker at   a dinner  at   the Chris- 

Church   in Allen,   Sunday. 
Roscoe    Bell,   Brite   junior,   is 

■ ,,f the church. 
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Fake Disabilities 
Increase Rapidly 
On Drill Days 

l/o ■ y   Monday  seems  to   1..   the 
favorite day for the appearance of 
various disabilities, especially 
those which "interfere" with drill, 
and foi- request! for excuses, ac- 
cording to Mrs. Paul Haefeli and 
M Mary I.ou Jackson, nurses at 
the Infirmary. 

"Ills"     ranging    from    "sore 
throats"   to   aching  kneecaps,  ap- 
pear   in   great   numbers   on   drill 
days. While nurses urge students 
with   genuine   ailments   to   report 
for   treatment   when   the   patient 
first becomes  ill, they  state  faked 
disorder! will get no excuses from 

• 
Students   are  also   asked  to  re- 

frain   from   coming   to   Infirmary 
during noon hour, except  in emer- 

■ s, since nurses on duty have 
to prepare meals served to patients 
and eat their own lunches during 
this period. J 

A  meter  is  "..'IT  inchei  longer 
than a yard. 

Sadler to Spend Week 
In Porto Rico Lecturing 

President   M.   E.   Sadli r   : 
from Carswell A.-  l       i B 
morrow  for  a   seven   day   trip  to 
Puerto Uico. 

The Di partzm nl of n.f. i  ■ 
fly  Dr.  Sadler to  the \\ ■   I 

where he will deliver a n i 
speeches to troops stationed there. 

Student Recital Agenda 
Announced by McCorkle 

Student   recitals   scheduled   for 
the  coming w. i k 
Tulsa junior, who will sing a 
M In      I'd      la: .;■■ ti 

torium. 

Gerald Cook, Fort Worth senior, 
and    William    II Roswell 
junior   will   give   a   trump- 
piano recital at thi lUT and 
place, Tuesday night 

The Student Activity Fee which 
/s  required of all  stud, nts  taking 
nine or more * mi 
a Studnt Athletic Book, a 
th.   Horned Frog, a luhecription to 
The   Skiff,   admission   to   ii 
and concert I Vi nts, and sup; 
the Student Congn is. 

BY   IRENE  ROUNTREE 

In Mineral Wells ... 
. . . Miss Marian I.ewallcn, ex '51, March 8 became the hi ale of Robert 
1). Craig, a Baylor graduate. Mrs. Craig has also be, n at B tylor. 

Mrs. \\. ('. Scheihinir, the former Ms- Bettj   E , ex '50, was 
matron of honor. Miss Marilyn Glenn,  Mineral Wells junior, was a 

maid. 

The wedding of ... 
. . . Miss Caroline Cooper and I'fc. Robert  M. Coleman Jr.. I \  '.• 
been announced. The couple were married Jan. 7  In tlranhury and are 
now living tit Biloxi, Miss., where he is stationed at   Ki     ler Air 1 

Base. 

Engaged are ... 
Miss Sarah Jane Lashinger of Gilmer and Raymond Houston Greene, 

ex '46, The (ample will be marri.d April 1- at Firsl Methodist Church, 
in Gilmer. The bride-elect has been a member of the news staff of the 
Dallas Morning News, and the bridegroom is on t1 ■ 
staff. Marc H. Smith, ex '49, will bedroom's best man. 

vate   concern!   and   individuals   is 
undertaken.    Mental    measurement 
for the For! Worth  public school 
system   is   another  service of the 
linreau. 

Clerical, mechanical, art and 
scholastic   aptitude   tests are 
the other  principle   category 
of tests available i» students. 
Mr. Firkins lays that although 

,'Ue Testing Bureau perform! many 
duties,   its    main   objective   is    to 

benefit TCU. 

In the home ... 
... of the bride's parents Mrs. Jurcne Bpps U 
ex '41, were married March 9. 

I Jack II. Hudson, 

Miss Dixie Bernard,... 
ex  '52, and Bgt  Bernard Joseph  Jennings of Carswell   \      I 

Base were married March 1 in Houston. Misses Jo Ann Cathay, ex '52, 
and Jo Ann Winger, Houston freshman, were in the house party. 

Dr. and Mrs. Willis G. Hewatt... 
. . . have announced the engagement of their daughter, Miss Beth Hew- 
all. IX tl, to John Roberts Herman of Eagle Mountain I ike. The wed 
ding will take place in April. Dr. Hewatt  II I prof. ;   ology. 
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is Meet KU, 
NCAA Opener 

H> BIX WIUEHAHM 
nifhl at 9:48 tha ftogfiei make their Aral bid for 

national basketball playoff honors agaioil Kansas Univ( 
in the NCAA tournament in Kansas City. 

At this w ■ ts '        -- ——  

'or made. 
TCD   will   play   the   second 

Kame of the STaaiag, following 
a   tilt   between    \e»    Masjea 
\AM and St. Louis Iimersin. 

Should  th>-   Brannonmen   down 
Kansas in their firs; gams tonight, 

em r of :!.. 
St  I MIS-NYW-  Iftxieo conti 
'•'  '••''  ;  "    tOB    m W for the cham- 
pionship. 

A. 1      tonight  would put TCU 
into    the    consolation    playoff    at 
-  I  ■ ■    With  the  lo» r of the first 

'   Bight   for   third   place   in 
the tourna: 

Winning  both  sanies in the 
sunflower    state    would   send 
TCI" to the final NCAA play- 
off     in     Seattle.     V\"a*hinet,',n 
next  Tuesday and Wedne-day, 
where  they   will   meet   the  na- 
tion's  best   teams  and  j;ain  a 
chance   at   rovrnce   for   their 
low    ratinir   in   national   polU. 

In    Kansas,    the    Froggies   will 
I   a worthy  foe.  Led  by giant 

center Clyde Lovellette, who pours 
ouph the n. ts like water 

through a sieve, the .Tayhawks are 
a   tough   outfit   who   have   several 
times   this  season  been  rated  No. 
1 in national basketball polls. 

Tonight's tilt will set thi 
for a real contest between Lovell- 

and   the   Christians'   George 
McLeod.      The     larger,     heavier, 
(6-9, 240 lb.)  Lovellette possesses 
one   of   the   most   unerring   hook 
shots in the nation and is also a 
demon under the backboards. 

McLeod, undoubtedly one of 
the   quickest,   most   anile   big 
men in basketball circles, will 
be   hard   pressed   to   keep   up 
with   LeveOette'l   searing   and 
rebounding pace. 

Overguarding    McLeod   can    be 
disastrous. The Gorgeous One can 
drive around his man for an easy- 
lay up .-hot as efficiently as many 

.'ame's small men. Lovellette 
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INSTITUTO 
TECNOLOGICO 
DE MONTERREY 

Member  Southmrn  Association  of 
Co/'eget and  Secondary  Schools. 

THE   SUMMER   SCHOOL 
OF   DISTINCTION 

July 12 fo August 23, 1952 
NEW  EXPERIENCE.  INTEREST, 

SCHOLARSHIP 

Inltnui* Spaniih and English, History, 
bteraturc, Philosophy, Sociology, Gov- 
ernment and law. Geography and 
Gttopo!,tics, Folklore, Arts and Crofli, 
Special  Workshops. 

MODERN    PLANT    IN    BEAUTIFUL 

LOCATION   SURROUNDED  tY 

MOUNTAINS 

Write  for  full   information: 

MONTERREY   TEC 
ESCUELA   DE   VERANO,   APDO.   118, 

Mont«rrey,  N.  L.  Mexico 

r rn ii 11111 IIIIIM i ill ii 111 ii i mi i Him in M |, 

PARK HILL 
SERVICE  STATION 

FILL  UP  HERE 

QUICK,   ATTENTIVE 
SERVICE 

Gas 23c - 25c 

2751  Park Hill Dr. 

C. A. Lotten, Owner 

may   discover   this   to   Ml   sorrow 
I • he   laavw the hard- 

wood «> - lit- guarding McLi 

The TCT siinail left I'm t 
Worth >\ ediu-ilay BjgBl for 
Kansas and arrhed in the «un 
llower state at v.'ld a.m. 
Thursday for a laat practice 
si -sion. 

If thi   Frogs, thi :■ tn 
la  Kama*, m  a ill 

ily   directlj    to I ir   the 
NC \ \   finals   next   Tuesda] 
Wednesday. 

Frogs Shell OU 
In 17-3 Upset 

The   Oklahoma   U   baseball   club 

could take it as a good omen    hut 
thi y haw to take |i ai ■ bad i>< nt- 
lag. 

Latt    year    wlu B    the    Soonors 

i   through   town   tha   Frogs 
.ds-id   them    lo-'.i,   and   then   OU 

B  to  w :n  the NCAA  cham- 

pions! p. 

The   1952   version   of   thi 

'   ' milar,  if  rougher 
V\ . dm s.l.iy when the visiting 

■    W.TO   sh.llod    IT S   by   I 
Ii wljr   Frog   t. an   that   Loai   ihi 

The   Frogs   gathi red   18   bits 
including two homi runi and three 

1 ■ top Don Cat 
■ to a m t1 

"Nobby" Grai M went 
the diatanee for TCTJ and gave up 
only five hits. TCU Ural b 
Bill Di ur for four 

I run. 

Clink' Crabs Sport Spotlight 
As Star Gridder, Cinderman 

Ronald Clinkscale, th 
flash,  is  making quit*  a  name  for 

himself around University athletic 

The burr haired blond fiom I'oit 
Worth lirs! broke into the • 
limelight   ai   thi  Wogs'   brilliant 
quarterback,   turning   In   sterling 

Ing   plays t i lead 
In   ground   and   s> i al 

■ 

(link's   star   grid   perform- 
ances can be traced back In his 
high school career at   uium- 
ton Heights, where he piloted 
the Jackets to a regional cham- 
pionship ill INI and took Ihe 
quarterback honors on holh 
all - di-li id and all - stats 
eleMiis. 

The speed merchant, d   | 
bis noods in spring football prac- 
tice, '  d   as   a   serious 
tin. ai   to   cl   Bartoah   and   Ray 

B) M IRTIM MOORE 

freshman   McKown   for tin   11 
Slot next year1 

CUnkaeale    turned    i 
toward   the   dndei 
100 and 220 yard d 
the Southwestern Keen 
meet   laat    Saturday, 
"■"■"'  '"  "'•■      bj 
biasing 9.6. 

Tha IT > Pounder -i-..,.,-,,.,,, 
as  a cenluM   dashnan  III high 
MI,"(I1 <"'"i»' n. tal 
■rats and placing third 
stats meet during lu* 
year. Oaa ef hfa 

Urd duh 

 r 
M.I,, 

■' retard la the  North  i,v.„ 
Relays al   Dallai  In 
lie whisked off |   Imi 

lime ot ii.T v, eonds 
' !.   a   phj 

major,   sp 
as   an   Air   Foro    I. 
leader   Mi 
that be   el    a 1 
to    f, 

Athletes Saved From Active Duty Call 
rl Publicist  \        M< ■ 

ed   th.at  2\   TCU  nun   an 
.    I 

rganise 
an arm] [ which they 
are members. 

Two    reserve   units    have   1>. , a 

I   it   was   feared 
that  theae   students,   a   number  of 

..'1'lle:, |,   Would   he   left   With- 
out   protection   from   the  draft   or 

dd be ealli d to 

1 : tect ion for the ri si of their 
1 ired mem- 

i E thi   tin o d, activated units 
the    new    reorgai 

; I Melt 
' u ■  do not hai •  ail tin- details. 

bavi 
bet n    transferred    into   a 

unit   which   will   take  tin 
tempora   lj. of their 

dissolved group," added Melton. 

We Suggest 

m^ckotta . 
for the finest ii 

foods 
and 

pastries 
Breakfast—Lunch- 

OPIN 
7-7:J0 

-Dinner 
3833   W    Barry 

WI-3139 

Be Happy-GO UKKYl 

Uruvetsll> 

In a cigarette/ taste 

makes the difference — 

and Luckies taste better! 

The difference  between  "just   smoking" and 
really enjoying your smoke is the fasfe of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference m the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky . . . for two important reasons. First, 
L.S. M.F.T. -Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second. 
Luckies are made to taste better ... proved 
made of all five principal brands. S>> n 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that fasti 
Be Happy —Go Lucky! Buy a carton : 

I.S./M. FT- Lucky Strike 

Means Fine Tobacco 

m&SZS* 

SSODOCT ziffijhtkfamdo&tU&riyiaTrp 

anaaica'a uioino Maauracrvaaa or CIOABSTTCI 
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3 &J SUL 
^."4? r .*<&&.*% 

Progi   pan 

Citj long i nough to try to 
I lyde Lovelli tte 

fi   a few iteaki, ai d 
p   i -I 

i i ail and M< 

it tin' town is true. 

p ■'       ! 

\ i lonfldi nl lal" pi 

' i  walk  aroui 

Hi is   week   winl 

other and 

i   thlngi   In   hi aven  and 

tl in    playing    I 

I'll have in agree that, ac- 

ordiag to I.nit and Moi timi i. 

.in- plent)  nl  tIT111j■ — in 

,- Citj other than baaki i 

ball,    although     I    ci i taint) 

■rouldn'l   go  around  blabbing 

ii   to   anybody    named 

Horatio. 

t report 

n KC allej 

[Tiej  «rite at leni 

the 

i 

'.; i 

u i    also    III > itel Inn* 

i ea   in   a   in i \t   folio* 

idi 'l  gloefull)   in scull- 

s< •"!i   he   MOI■ 'I   in 

on and a punk named 

in » ho, bi i auae he be- 
i In   wa- n-  food aa the 

i-   mi   I IIIL.I   .iiiiiiiii; 

i itely,  the 

.   happened   to   aver- 

him saj in!; -u. 

■ 

I 

■ 

i i M 
|- 

■    i, 

1 V, 

tl 

• 
N'I leaa a sports  i" i aonage 

than   Salvatora   Salasso,   the 

i"imi i   \ \ I   seoreki eper, baa 

■ I  ii.   Kansas  t It]   Zoo 

II -   famous   Monkej   \ II 

Said    Halaxzo:    "Them 

monkeya is funnier than an) 

body.   Thej   do   the   dumbeal 

things,"   ii   ahoald   be   added 

he   -.lid   tin-   before   I"' 
ba    linint  with  Shor- 

°i hite. 

I   ■ by W 

b i 

■I   and   Rota 

. S   til' 

■ rid  11 ci Mary  function  ol 
i 

a carefully ] 

which prov, 
it   i„  ,., 

: row to love 

b i i: known to 

h "tl 

■   " on their : . 

Borne nf our country'i meal 
1 "»   »en   have   proapered 
•'"ii flourished la Kan,.,- in, 

""'" like Tom Pendergraph, 
for example. 
Bu1 

1
    ■ baaketball. Cu 

d edui ation can wait 

Batters Swat Tonight 
■ 

d 

the first ■ 

e thi     I 

rcu, 
n 

■ .   • undi r 

 * 1 • I   \\« • , < I ,'   •   . -  '. 'l 1',' - .-...• ;v:.r:^^ 

Trackmen Race SMU, Baylor 
;      Mack     "Po Clark'       Track  Moot in a strong Held, 

clada are  in   I lay     outahining  the varait)   which 

con peting   again I ra   from      finlahed sixth. 

Methodial  and Baylor In      Thi  \\ d 24 points while 

■ mi • t. grabb tig    foui pi 

NexflFridaj and Saturday Prog letting one record, Freshman flash 
1 men   will   travel  to  < khan a Ronald CI i k i all   i opp< d I • 

ti    in   the   Weal   Texaa plai ng the  100 and 220 
: yard da hi     in the century i 

Laot Saturday waa frsahssaw acale  spin  the  wind  with  a  0.6 

da) for (lark's Bra) year men. reading, clipping two tentha of a 

The  \\.>t:- laished second in second off the old n 

the   Southwestern   Recreation    I  

Net Meets Set 
Tl," TCU tennis b am entertains 

the University of Denver next 

Tuesday on  the home courts. 

Ti'i" will ba hoal to Qu 

Adolpua Univi n Ity of Mil 

April ."i  if  ■  match with  thi   I I 

i        . ,,i, be moved up 

to the Srd of tl 
Bast  Texas Btats Toachsra 

will visit the campoa March 

211 for u match with the Frog 

netmen. 
111   top   four men  remain the 

•   sj       i. idwig, No. l, who 

'I  will  remain 

i Wilson u Mo, 2, Dick Wood 

and   Bob   Coi UKI   <   n 

apectivi 
Two men may be considered 

ehalleagera    in   two    of   the 
places.   They  are  Virgil   linker 

and Ronald   l'ralcy,  who have 

been working out the past few 

days. 

The varsitj playi '1 S 

State Teachi rday on the 

Frog i 

The freshman I m will 

•    Sti phenville, opening play 

Tarleton State i 

22. 

Frog Golfers Dig Divots 
With SMU at Colonial 

SMU 
'•: 

1 

I 
"I     ( eptsin   Kan   Jenkins 

•ays, "It I am bitting the ball 

rood,    «.■   should    take   the 

Ponies." 

Frog golf tram finished 7th 

in   the   Southw estei n   Recreation 

Go    Meet at 7.  Boas lasl Saturday, 

i expects  thi 

ip several stroki ■ 
from their game by thi 

CENTERPOI5E 
POWER 

Vibration anJ power 
impulses arc "screened 
out" as engine is 

red and rubber- 
cushioned between new 
high side mountings. 

BODY 
BY  FISHER 

I iaher Hody sets the 
standard— »r   styling, 

raftamaruhip, for 
comfi Fitbet Uni- 
Itcel construction is 
extra strong, 

JAN GARBER'S ORCHESTRA 
Saturday. March 22 Dancing from 8 to 12 

Call   MA-1933   for   Reservations 

SI.50 per person, plus tax 

Soufhwesr 
largest 

Ballroom 

LARGEST 

BRAKES 

Big 11 •inch brake 
drums apply more 
leverage for more 
stopping power. Slops 
arc smoother, safer, 
with less effort 

UNITIZED 
KNEE-ACTION  RIDE 

Chevrolet's   famous 
Knee-Action ride is 
now even softer, 
smoother. New shock 
absorbera give even 
finer ride control. 

WIDEST 

COLOR CHOICE 

26 rich new colon and 
two tone combinations 
. . . widest choice in 
Chevrolet's field. New 
Dc Luxe interiors are 
color-matched. 

WIDEST 
TREAD 

Chevrolet measures 
Jts'a inches between 
centers of rear wheels 
— a broader base to 
give you more sta- 
bility,  less sway! 

Only the New Chevrolet 

brings these fine features 

to the low-price field! 
Lowest priced in its field! 
FI i beautiful new Sf*r«/int) De 
lun 2 Door Sedan — lib* many 
Chevrolet modeli — litti tor leu 

;"* comparable model in iti 
field. Continuation of itandard 
njmpmenl and turn illuifrafed it 
dependent   oo   ovoi'obi/ify   or   ma- 
toriaU 

MIAKI1E COLLINS 
CONOCO 

STATION 
Close fo the Campus 

Drop By and Fill Up With 

Conoco   Gas 

2564   UNIVERSITY 

4-WAY ENGINE 
LUBRICATION 

Chevrolet's   exclusive 
engine lubricating sys- 
tem supplies exactly 
the right kind and 
amount of lubrication 
to each  moving part. 

POWERGUDE 

AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION 

Simpler  with  fewer 
pai Is to wear. Smoother 
—no   complicated   in- 
termediate gears, Op- 
tional   on   De  Luxe 
models at extra cost. 

CAST  IRON 
ALLOY  PISTONS 

The same material as 
the cylinder block, pis- 
tons expand and con- 
tract at same rate, I Ins 
reduces wear, lowers 
oil consumption. 

MOST  POWERFUL 
VALVE-IN-HEAD 

ENGINE 
Teamed with Tower- 
glide is the most pow- 
erful valve-inhead en- 
gine in its field and <"i 
outstanding ptrfarmtf 
in any fitldl 

SAFETY PLATB GLASS 
ALL AROUND 

Chevrolet alone in its 
field gives you safety 
plate glass in wind- 
shield and all win- 
dows, for a clearer, 
truer  all-round  view. 

IMo other car in Chevrolet's field offers you a single 

one of these features. Yet you'll find many of them in 

America's most costly cars. Here's proof that you're 

value ahead with Chevrolet . . . again in 1952 the 

/owesf-pn'ced line in its Field! Come in and look it over. 

MORE  PEOPLE   BUY  CHEVROLETS   THAN  ANY OTHER  CAR! 

%e Qtjfy Pfai. Can 
PRICED  SO LOW) 

c;i.tx«x^»»'»-««v 

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
Conveniently listed under "Automobiles" in your local classified telephone directory 

        .  
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Signs of Rank 
UT Fores ROT(   it. i »l. Lather o'll.i-n pins "ahouMet beards" M 

( ,ul, I   l.i.  Col   LlWHMe   liiddU'.   Fort   North  junior,   M h i If Cadet 
Major Robert Jay, Port Worth junior, watches. 

ROTC "Shoulder Boards 
Issued to Air Cadets 
this week on uniiv 

of Air  S 
I.-.   Col.   Luther   O'Hern 

I 
■ 

R< ci vii g  thp  shoulder   1 
I .    ■ R ddl< . 

jrroup com: 
Jay, group executive officer,  and 

a    Richard    Swaim,    Fort 
Worth  Junior,  group  adjutant. 

Squadron   ci mmanding   officers 

Missionary Official 
To Speak in Chapel 

Dr. Walt, r Sil 
■ 

ill speak  in 
chapel   Wednesday  and  Thu 

icaing    in    an    Age 
top e. 

Dr. Sixes, director ol 
edu   ti    .  UCMS, 

will alao  apeak  to  Briti   i 
ay ami Friday. 

He   ii  on  campus  in  connection 
with tl 

•Ma%MMBMh agWall i Mw^ ■—W—%—a< 

to choose from in 
Van Heusen OXFORDS 

awarded   the  boards   «• n 
Captaim   Reeci    I !opp< nger,   Forl 
■'• lui     , Bill I:,: -..' at<     l 

Worth junior, and Kay Kirkp 

I 

I    the 
awards    ware    i I     I.ts. 
Marshall Harris, I'. land, Fla . 
junior, Gli an Ro<. Fort Worth jun- 
ior, PhiUip Tidball, Fort Worth 

. Hilly Pierce, I rl w rtl 
idenl and Robert John- 

ion, Dallas junior. 

Coed Representatives 
Approved by Congress 

Coni week approved ■ 
i ahiih  repre- 

■ 

ooli will bo named. 
at  TCU  a ill 

be the Univeraity'i Swi ■ - 
four  members  of  her  court,   Miss 

Ti 'i' ai d hi i  runni i s-up. 
The by-law adopti d by ■ 

r will be in for 
Present plans are to preaent it in 
spring elections to be voted 

ments to the constitution. 

Writing Award 
To Be Presented 
By Women's Club 

A Croat \\ e Wi iting Schol 
0 « ill I',  gi\ en io .i student 

enrolled   in   the   ' y   this 
>< ar. 

In pn\ ions \ ears, the fund a enl 
to a gradual ing high  schi • 
dent     who     shoVft d      ; 

> '   •  UK'. 

Tl ■ Kholarahip Ii givi n by the 
Dallas TCU VI CI lb,  Kpp\ 
cations for the award should 
i>\   \(o II   io.   \', e> an pli   ••(' the 

ot's   writing   ability   must 
ition, 

Blanks   tony   be   s. i ured 
M      Hal     M 
Creat ■■   Wi I rig Comn  ttee, 

The • on "ill  be made 
by the Scholarship  Ci 

D illai TCI   v. 

Brite, Phillip Seniors 
To Attend Retreat 

i in      Brite I 

sity In I    ■ l ikla . VVi di 

r 

.  will  be  i 
■!>• aki is. 

the retreat 

i' ■    . 

at 7 ..      u ■ 

Van Ron:  soft,  rounded 
collar. An no- and -i om- 
hi| i ampus uvorite with 
a   sBghuy   formal   (but 
never (tin!   In-.k. 

Van Roll: burton-down 
widespread with roll. 
.Note KM slight -■ -mart 
— drape from the DC4 k to 
the point- of the collar. 

Traditional button-down. 
^ ' ■itr-iu, vtar-out favontr 
vulli 'ollc^ianH, alumni, 

yowg »-xiTiitivcs — and 
tlifir female <■oinpuijione. 

CboOM fOOt Van Hen-en oxfords 
in whiter* or OoXofti And of PMIfWW 
vou gi-t a new Van Hww frre if 
foan ever hhrinkh out of size! 

$4.50 

Van Roll: widespread 
with roll. Perfect with 
your knit tics —or with 
the full and casual \\ ind- 

oor knot. 

Van Heusen 
KKO.  T. H. 

PIILLIPl-lOHtl   f. o H I 
»£W    IIIHK    I .   N.   Y. 

"**&**»* wmm^Hm—f+m utm,**"**'****** 

Ranch Week's Success 
Hailed by TCU Chamber 

B]   \\ KS SI llil.i: 

. : •   Hops 1  . chamh 

Quadra 
north wind, 
to watch thi fun.1 
■ is    follo\ I    b 

a Monday that In the 

|i Weel 
" 

I 

Thursds II   '  pi 
formani ■   • '   a  ' Toms 

•1; I '" 1 1 hi    re, The 

■ 

and   aga n   Friday   Montgomery. 
Saturday aft 

cigarette   ■ 
1111 Hall;   pie   eatinj 

noking, A 
Iki   1: 

race, B01 gie Ro 
I- ralej ,    gi 

Collins 
sellout   then,   and   a| 

p< 1 foi mance. 

: : 
ith the 

I   ..ut   coi 

'.: 
M 

Billy B ! 

Uoler, 1 Bol        Patty Cow- 
\l 1       ... 

H M 1 1 low.    I  bb) 
Henderson,   Jo   Head, 

II. 
Mcmb       of thi 

M    \   Hol 
1. 

McD 
■ 

of   the 
of the 

I 
I 

■ 

I 

men' 

brook    Arena,   a 

crowd wati hi d 
annual    Ranch    W 
reeli d. Winnei 

Bill  Sh ■ 
bell call 

1 
1 

R .    1 

FOR 
YOUR   CONVENIENCE 

ONE-DAY 
SERVICE 

on 

YOUR  FILMS 

Snap Shots, Inc. 
l«ove  Film, at Book  Store 

r 
'£>   College Wen! 

CHOOSE A CAR WR 
m the U.S. Air Force 

NSS w" 
Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Opportunities 

for Collegians Now Preparing for Military Service 
Here is ■ read man-adze opportunity! Pi u 
can ehoote—immedUit ■   being a 
Pilot <<r Aircraft Observe! in America'a 
■wiftly-expanding Air Force. Tin- Air Force 
encourages candidates   tn stay  in school 
and graduate. However, seniors and atu- 
dotits with two years or more 1.1 college 
who anticipate early entrant e into military 
service can insure  their future and  serve 
their country beat by applying for Aviation 
Cadet Training today. Yi.u receive the 
finest training and experience when you By 
with the r a Air Force   experience that 
pays off in Later years. 

WHO MAY APPLY 
AGE-Between 19 and ?6' j yeori. 

EDUCATION— Al lean two yean ol college 
MARITAL   STATUS-Single. 

PHYSICAL  CONDITION-Good. eipecioily 
• yet, eon, heart, and leeth. 

HOW TO QUALIFY 

I, Take IrJiri-, rip, ofeol- 
' '''' ,; py -if 

birth < - rtifit att- to your 
nearesl Kit Fort Baai or 
!<«■. ruitinf Station, 

3.  AccompitiD i-'Kinf 
■    i 

hut d>r (u v /MI • only) 

4. 'I'll'- Bel • 
Ad   1 Mrard* you i 

defer men I 
iwa iting tli 
1111 ■ irt. 

5.    I HI iti.-di.i' 1 
men)  to Aviation 
I t 1 ining 1 !'■    ■        ■      I 
M 13        Jul)  L9, \ ■>' »l 
19 nii'l «1. tot* r   2 

;*r^i 

i*^(0 6. 
tft~ *>.- '  ttdt 1  Traininj 

1   .'Ti' f"r '""' y*;"   ■ ■,,hi'r ;i* 
-^^^1.^^ Pilol or Aircraft pb—r* 

1   I ;. 1 |106 miintliK plul 
food, housing, un 
iincl other I" n 

I. Appe« for physical 
' ■ "'■ natioi    ■ ... 11.,,, 
••I   Air   Ba»    III Qovi ill 
lll.nl expi DM. 

7. Oradoata sn 
your  WIH^'M' ('IIMIMOB- 
siiiM.il IIH ,1 second lieu* 
ti nun , you befin earninj 
■    000 11  yi u    tn 
Inn     you   rtl     !'■ 
uniform sllowani 1 ■ 
30 day Ii ave »itl  | 

WHERE To Get More Details 
Bole or U  S. Art -U. S. Ai 

Vi'lif your nearest U. S. t 
Force lll'llMlS Station or writ, direct to Aviol^n CadeTweod 
Quorten, U S Air force, Woitimglon 25, D. C 

»r 

U.S. AIR FORCE 
TW 

' ark, f 
I 

i 

•1 

N      Lie 


